Laymen Helped to Strengthen Faith of the Diocese
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1 laiold Coleman anil Tlicodoic I hunk organized the .still\ilmint D.iils Mass League to
cm oiii.ts^i- attendance at d a i h
Mass. "'tlic golden hour" ofeai h
(lav. Bishop Ke.uiie\ anan«ct!
for olfii ial Yatiian approval of
tlic League and hoKteied its a p pcal with special iiululiyth <•->
for ai ti\ c members. ~
Another well-known and coloiful or^ani/ation is the Knights
ol St John, mam of whose units
li.nc «un honors for their p r r ("ision tliill~.. Behind the pageant! \ is a wide area of service
t omrmhci s and to C h u n h p r o p
ci is. Leaders of t h e Knights of
St. John have im hided Louis
Knisi, 1' r e d e r i c k Wcginan,
Joseph Weiss and I'rank Birl.
prexioush mentioned a s a r e r i p i cnt of the titlr Kniyht of t h e
l l o h Sc|)iilchre.
Tlic Holy Name Soc iet\, although not now a.s aeti\c as in
past vcars, onrc could draw
thousands to pack Rochester
Red Wintjs basehall stadium for

spectacular displays of Catholic
pietv and solidarity. Two of its
outstanding orsjani/ers
were
I'rank Wolfe and H. Kdward
Slilesin»er. Flowering from tin'
I Inly N a m e Societv was the stillaitive Nocturnal Adoration Societv a n i o n s whose leaders arr
l i h a n Kress and Robert Kalb.
In a difrerent sphere of Christian acti\ity - service to our
need) neighbors
Arthur Farmi a n d Thomas Scahill have
lo«»ed countless hours at St.
Joseph's House of Hospitality to
feed ami clojhc Rochester's
homeless men.
lor more official and diversified service to the needy, Catholic Charities lias a stafT of recognized competent la\ people such
as(!eors;e \V. Montgomery, Jr.,
Miss Catherine D'Olier, Miss
Mary Fit/( Jeraltl, Harold Crowley, William Mulcahy, Otto
Scluilts, Miss Helen Costello,
and in other diocesan agencies
or organizations to serve the
siik. the needy, the sorrowful
are Vliss Turillc Dowke, Miss
Mary (Mollie> Scanlon, Mrs.
Ronald McDonald, Mrs. Donald McComille,
Mrs. John

Foley and, as benefactors to
many institutions - - Mrs. Sarah
McCort Ward and J. Adam
Kreag.
Laymen prominent in their
professions, particularly those in
some way especially afTccting
the Church, are such architects
as Leo Ribson and Edward
1 .orscheider, who d e s i g n e d
scores of churches, schools and
other edifices. David Shearer,
well-known Rochester attorney,
served the Diocese for decades
in countless legal cases and
Judge Daniel Donahue of Chemung County Family Court
provided similar guidance for
southern tier parishes.
Cornelius Milliken( Elmira
newspaperman,-won respect for
his Church not just by his outstanding role as citizen and journalist but as an indefatigable
worker in numerous church activities.
Interest in the younger generation has held the attention of
Clarence Dekman and Louis A.
Langie through the program of
the Boy Scouts of America; William T. Nolan, the Catholic
Youth Organization, and Don

C. Manning, a counselor
boys at Industry.

for

At the present time, Dr. John
Desssauer of Xerox Corporation
aids the Diocese with his business insights, and Herman Walz
and Ernest Curran arc active in
autonomous laymen's activities,
part of the contemporary initiative and maturity of the Catholic laity.
Still another aspect of spiritual activity for laymen is the retreat movement — centered at
Notre Dame Retreat
House
overlooking Canandaigua Lake
and at the Cenacle Retreat
House on East Avenue, Rochester. The retreat j n o v e m e n t
counts among early vigorous
p r o m o t e r s William Wynn,
Charles Tucker, F'rank Wolfe,
Elmer Bloomer, James P. B.
Duffy and, more recently, Martin Q. Moll.
Mrs. Margaret Muchard gave
up a business career to establish
and operate St. Martin de Porres
Center in the heart of Rochester's Negro a n d Puerto Rican
ghetto and two medical men,
Dr. Paul Lalonde, a dentist, and
Dr. Paul Caccamise, an eye sur-

geon, have established and operated clinics, one in Africa, the
other in India.
Bishop Sheen recently announced his plan to organize a
diocesan laymen's a d v i s o r y
Council, people who prove their
faith in service and loyalty to
the Church. This brief outline
of what lay people have done for
the Church in this Diocese during the past century is strong
evidence that their faith has
been proved over and over
again, even before the sixth
Bishop of Rochester arrived.

Prayer
The future, as has the past, of the Diocese of Rochester
will depend on the Grace of God showered on clergy
and people. Two "powerhouses of prayer" constantly
petitioning for Divine favor on the Diocese are the Convent of the Dominican Nuns of the Perpetual Rosary in
Elmira (below) and Mt. Saviour Monastery in Pine City
near Elmira. The general public is invited to share the
liturgy with the Benedictines at their chapel (right).

And for every lay person
listed in this article, there is, as
in St. John's vision at the throne
of Cod, "a great throng which
no one could count" of men,
women and youngsters of every
parish and every organization,
who are convinced that God's
kingdom comes not just through
prayer, necessary as it is, but
also through sacrifice and continued hard work. It is on the
shoulders of these giants of faith
that the Diocese of Rochester
has come to its present happy
vantage point.
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Congratulations and Best Wishes

MUSIC FOR THE

MODERN CHURCH SERVICE

It makes good business sense to study the

On Your 100th Anniversary

principles and methods of a leader.
ARA Services is a true leader in food service
management — in size, experience, creativity,
and in local service.

BALDWIN MODEL II WAS SELECTED FOR
THE PAPAL MASS FOR PEACE

To solve a food service problem, ARA customdesigns a system that is best for the client,
and the individual customers . . . whether its

BOURNE'S
OFFICE

SUPPLY

all the world athletes at the Olympic Games
in Mexico City or our Rochester clients in
business, industry, education, health care and
recreation. It pays to follow the leader.

CORP.

131 STATE ST.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

This most significant event in current times climaxed His Holiness Pope
Paul Vis mission to America on October 4, 1965. Playing a vital part in this
solemn ceremony, the Baldwin organ, located near the altar in the center of
Yankee Stadium, was used to accompany the 200-voice Seminarians' Choir.
The Baldwin Model II lead over 90,000 voices in the singing of traditional
hymns and was featured as solo instrument.
Among the many area Catholic Churches for whom we have installed
Baldwin organs are: St. Joseph's, Franklin St.; St. Peter and Paul, Main St.
W., Church of the Annunciation, Norton St.; Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Joseph Ave.; St. John Pisher College, East Ave.; Holy Trimly, Webster; and
St. Philip Neri, Clifford Ave.

ARA Service of Rochester, 645 Maple Street

BALDWIN PIANOS & ORGANS

BE 5-6000

411 MAIN ST., E.
I Piano A Organ Co., Inc.
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